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on the bank, was seen advancing towards him, accompanied by his personal staff. In a moment the shade
passed away from the brow of the warrior, and warmiy grasping and pressing, for the second time, the
hand of a youth-one of the group of junior odficers among whom he yet stood, and who had manifested,
even more than his companions, the unbounded plieasur he took in tle chieftain's re-appiarance-he
moved forward, with an ardour of manner that was vith dit'ieulty restrained by his sense of dIgnity, to giva
them the meeting.

The tirst of the advancing party was a tall, martial loolding man, wearing the dress and insignia of a
general officer. His rather flrid counttenance wvas emine nue, if not handsome, offering, in its more
Roman than Grecian contour, a model of quiet, maniy beeuty ; while the eye, beaming vith inteiligence
and candour, gave, in the occa.sional fiashes which it emitted, indication uf a miind iof 10 common order.
There ivas, n:,twihstanding, a benevolence of expression about it that blended (in a manner to excite at-
tention) with a dignity of deprintent, as inuch te result of habitual self command, as of the proud
eminence of distinction on which he stood. Thie sedative character of niddlc age, added to long acquired
nilitary habits, had given a certain rigidity to his fine farn, that might have made him appear to a first

observer even older than he wvas, but the placidity of a countenance beaming good will and all'ebility,
speedily removed the impression, and, if the portly figure added to his years, the unfurrowed counte-
nance took fron them in equal propor ion.

At his side, langiîg on his arn and habit *d in naval uniform, appeared one-who, from his fam iliarity of
address with the General, not less than by certain appropriate badges ofdistirtction,'might be known as the
commander of the little flet then lying in the harbour. Shorter in person than his companion, his frame
made up in activity whbat it wantcd in lcight, and there was that easy freedom int his inovements whieh so
usually di3tinguishes tie carriage of the sailor, anid whiich now offercd a remarkîable contrast to that rigi-
dity we have stated to have attached (quite unaiffectedly) to the military commander. His eyes, of a much!
d·trker Lue, sparkled with a livelier intdtgence, and althougl his complexion was also higly florid, it was
softened donii by the general vivacity of expresion tht pervadcd his frank and smiling counlenance.
Tha features, regular and stili vouthîful, wore a bland and pleasing character ; while neither, in look. noir
bearing, nor word, could there he ti aced any of tht hatugity reserve usuatly ascribed to the " lords of 'the
sea." There nieeded no other herad to proclaim hi for one whîo had already seen honorable service,
than ihe mutilated stiwnp of what had once been an ar-n : yet in this there wvas no boastful display, as of
one iho deemed he-had a right to tread more proidly because lie chal chaured to suffer, where all had
ben equally exposed, in the performnîce of a com:non duty. The empty sleeve, unastentatiously fastened
by a loop from the wrist to a button of the lappel, was suafercd to fail at his side, and by no one was the
deficiency less remarked than by himself.

The greeting between Tecumseh and these officers. was such as might be expected from warriors bound
to each other by mutual esteem'. each held the otier in the highest honour, but it was particularly
remarked iLat while the Indian Chieftain looked up to the General with the respect lie felt to be due to him,
not merely as the digirfied represenLative of his ' Great Vther,' but as one of a heart and actions claim-
ing his highest personal admiration, his address to his companion, whom he now beheld for the first time,
wvas wurmer, and more energetit: ; and as lic repeaed!y glanced at the armlJess sleeve, he uttered one of
those quiek ejaculatory exclamations,. peculiar to his race, and indicating, in, this instance, the fullest ex$ent
of apprabation. The secret bonà of symsathy whicb chaeine his interest to the Commodore, might have
owed its being to another cause. ln the countenance of the latter, there vas much of that eagerness of
expression, and in the eye that vivacious fire, tlat flashed, even in repose, from his o0i swarthier and more
speaking features; and this assimIation of character miglht have bein the means of producing that prefer-
ence for, and devotedness to, the cause of the naval commander. that subsequenftly deveioped itself, in the
chieftain. In a word, the General 3eemed to claim the admuiration and the respect of the Indian-the
Commodore, his admiration and friendship.

HAMILT(N, AND OTHER POEMS.

WE perceive, by some of the Upper Canada newspapers, that Mr. William A. Stephens, Of
Hamilton, has in the press, a work under the above title-to be published by subscription. It

is another indication that the spirit of literary enterprise is becominng more extensive, and we

hope it will succeed.

We have received the Prospectus of a Newspaper, aler the title of Tite Magnet, to be

published at Hamilton, U. C. by Mr. John Ruthîven. It will follow, as far as possible, the
model of the New York Albion. The prospectus promises well, and, we hope that success will

crown the endeavours of the spirited projector.

TO CORRESPON DE NTS.
IN our present number, several valued friends will iind that we have been enabled to do that

justice to their contributions, which pre-enagements prevented the possibility of our attending

to at an earlier period. We feel confident that the variety offered to the public in the Garland

for the present month, will be such as to afford general satisfaction.
We have still on hand a number of favours, for which we cannot make room, but which -will

receive our attention at the earliest possible moment.


